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Abstract: Municipal waste incinerator bottom ashes contain copper contents comparable to those of 16 
low-grade ores in addition to other valuables metals. While the processing of the coarse fractions (> 17 
2 mm) is state of the art, the fines with their residual metal content are landfilled. This paper presents 18 
the results from a mineralogical characterization of fine fractions from the processing of municipal 19 
solid waste incinerator bottom ashes. From the results, possible approaches for a recovery of copper 20 
from the fine fraction are derived. Spatially resolved phase analysis reveals that the material 21 
contains a very heterogenic mixture of naturally occurring compounds as well as particles of alloys, 22 
metals, artificial oxides, and sulfides. The most interesting element to recover is copper. Copper can 23 
be found in the form of alloys, simple sulfides (XS), and oxides (XO). During the incineration 24 
process, new phases are generated that differ from natural ones and therefore can be called artificial 25 
minerals. Also, several components are partially altered due to oxidation, especially after prolonged 26 
outside storage of the bottom ash. Crystalline silicate and glass particles are only sporadically 27 
enriched in Cu. Based on these results different processing techniques are discussed. Due to the 28 
small particle size distribution and the physical and physico-chemical properties of the particles 29 
flotation seems to be the most promising technique for the enrichment of copper from the MSWI-30 
BA fine fractions.  31 
Keywords: waste incineration, bottom ash, flotation, copper, mineral characterization, municipal 32 
waste incineration bottom ash, artificial minerals 33 
 34 
1. Introduction 35 
In the context of current efforts in the field of resource- and energy efficiency, waste streams and 36 
deposits with fine-grained metals are getting increasing attention. The reason for this is that reduction 37 
of environmental impact is driving recycling as well as the potential to produce metal concentrates 38 
through recycling at lower costs than the production from primary sources [1]. 39 
While the processes to produce metals from coarse materials from secondary sources are widely 40 
investigated, and already state of the art, the processing of fine-grained materials before further 41 
treatment by hydro- and pyrometallurgical processes requires further research. Also, only a limited 42 
amount of suitable processing techniques is available [2]. Especially metals from waste streams with 43 
low metal contents are getting lost for this reason. 44 
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While the mineral phases of primary resources are well known and have been investigated for 45 
many decades, the mineral phases in waste streams have not been entirely identified yet. Depending 46 
on their origin and occurring transformation processes, these phases include metals, alloys, and metal 47 
compounds that often have no natural equivalent. Therefore, they are called artificial metal/mineral 48 
phases [3–7]. Examples of waste streams and residues which can contain those artificial phases are: 49 
▪ Ashes and dusts from metallurgical processes [8–10] 50 
▪ Ashes and dusts from incineration plants [3,11,12] 51 
▪ Dusts from the mechanical processing of waste electrical and electronic equipment 52 
(WEEE)[13] 53 
▪ Sludges from hydrometallurgical processes [14] 54 
▪ Sludges from metalworking processes [15] 55 
The recycling rate of metals from fine-grained waste streams depends strongly on their 56 
complexity and the prices for the contained metals. Examples for waste streams with high recycling 57 
rates in industrial processes are zinc and iron-containing dust from the steel industry, copper-58 
containing slags, and dust from nonferrous metallurgical plants as well as precious metal-containing 59 
dust from WEEE recycling. In contrast to that, recycling rates for waste streams with low metal 60 
contents or a very high complexity are substantially lower. Examples for such waste streams are 61 
metallurgical slags with low residual contents of metals, leaching residues from hydrometallurgical 62 
processes, and fine fractions from the processing of municipal solid waste incineration bottom ash 63 
(MSWI-BA) [16]. 64 
A current research project at the Clausthal University of Technology uses the MSWI-BA as an 65 
example to investigate the processing of artificial metal phases. The first working package in this 66 
project is the mineral characterization of MSWI-BA. For this purpose, several samples of fine fractions 67 
from MSWI-BA have been investigated. The results are presented in this paper. A particular focus is 68 
laid on the investigation of microstructures and surfaces of particles. 69 
1.1. Municipal solid waste incineration 70 
In the European Union (EU), around 245 Mt of municipal solid waste (MSW) is produced per 71 
year. Germany alone has a share of approximately 50 Mt per year. In the EU, 26 % of the MSW 72 
undergoes waste incineration. The main goals of incineration are the destruction of (hazardous) 73 
organic substances, volume reduction, and recovery of energy [17]. 74 
Table 1 shows the typical content of selected elements for MSW in Germany. It shows high 75 
variations for the single elements. Element concentrations depend on the region and neighborhood 76 
but also variations over time are observed. Besides potential hazardous elements like lead or 77 
cadmium, MSW also contains elements of economic interests like copper or zinc.  78 
Table 1. Typical content of selected elements for MSW in Germany (DS = dry substance) [17] 79 
Element unit content 
Carbon % DS 18 – 40 
Oxygen % DS 15 – 22 
Sulfur  % DS 0.1 – 0.5 
Lead ppm DS 100 – 2000 
Cadmium ppm DS 1 – 15 
Copper ppm DS 200 – 700 
Zinc ppm DS 400 – 1400 
Nickel ppm DS 30 – 50 
Carbon % DS 18 – 40 
In the EU the number of installed MSW incineration plants is about 470. Around 90 % of the 80 
input is processed in incineration plants with air-cooled grates. The primary air is injected through 81 
the grate while secondary air is injected into the incineration chamber. To achieve a good burnout in 82 
the gas phase and to destroy hazardous compounds, a temperature of 850°C of the flue gas for at 83 
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least 2 seconds is required by law [18]. The primary indicator for the quality of incineration is the 84 
carbon monoxide content in the flue gas. In most plants, only the temperature of the flue gas is 85 
measured. The actual incineration temperature on the grate itself is not controlled [17]. 86 
After incineration, the bottom ash is cooled down and discharged. The most common type of 87 
discharger uses a waterbed. The discharger also seals the furnace from the outer atmosphere. In 88 
recent years, a new dry discharger system has been employed in newer plants in Switzerland [17,19]. 89 
1.2. Municipal waste incineration bottom ash 90 
The term “bottom ash” (MSWI-BA) describes a mixture of unburned materials, ashes as a 91 
product of incineration, and slag and metal particles that have undergone a melting process. Besides 92 
that, chemical reactions lead to further phases such as sulfides. Due to the fast incineration process, 93 
the occurring compounds are not in a thermodynamic equilibrium and partly of non-stoichiometric 94 
composition. That often leads to difficulties in describing the particles in terms of adequately 95 
specified phases. Nevertheless the components of MSWI-BA can be classified into different phase 96 
groups (e. g. [20]). The matrix consists of amorphous compounds (slag, glass), silicates, quartz, 97 
calcium- and calciumalumosilicates, feldspar (K, Na), calcite, anhydrite, halides (K, Na), and iron 98 
oxides (magnetite, hematite) [21]. Seifert et al. additionally list melilith, clinopyroxene, wollastonite, 99 
wuestite, and monticellite in the melt products [22].  100 
Depending on the waste sources or regions of collection of MSW, the composition of MSWI-BA 101 
is highly variable. The material often contains significant amounts of valuable (e.g., Cu) but also 102 
environmentally relevant elements (As, Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg a.o.) [23]. Furthermore, the ash contains iron 103 
and ferrous alloys (Fe, Co, Ni), aluminum as well as other nonferrous metals (e.g., Zn) and their 104 
oxides and sulfides. According to [20], the average composition of MSWI-BA is: 105 
▪ Mineral fraction (coarse): 32 % 106 
▪ Grit < 2 mm, slag: 27 % each 107 
▪ Metals: 11 % 108 
▪ Organics: 3 % 109 
The mineral compounds in MSWI-BA are unstable against weathering when deposited outside, 110 
especially at contact with moisture. Depending on alteration (water contact), hydrated compounds 111 
like Friedel’s salt, ettringite, hydrocalumite, and rosenhahnite will form [24]. Also, the metals – 112 
especially Cu – will be subject to oxidation and thermal alteration unless the surface is covered with 113 
a protective oxide layer (e. g. in the case of Cr) [20]. 114 
1.3. Processing – state of the art 115 
Industrial processing of MSWI-BA typically includes screening, crushing, sifting, manual 116 
sorting, magnetic, and eddy current separation to recover valuable metals and to produce defined 117 
mineral products. While the applied unit operations are similar, the exact flowchart of each 118 
processing plant may vary. Due to technical, economic, and physical limitations, typically, processing 119 
down to a lower particle size of 2mm is industrially realized. Recent developments in eddy current 120 
separation may allow dry processing down to 0.5 mm in the near future. Wet processes enable 121 
processing down two 63 µm, but this procedure requires special incineration technologies, e.g., dry 122 
discharging or direct processing of the ashes [17,19,25,26]. 123 
Another approach is to add a second process after the conventional processing route optimized 124 
for particles below 2 mm. One of these is the RENE-Adapt process developed at Clausthal University 125 
of Technology. It is based on a novel technology in eddy current separation and selective crushing in 126 
combination with sorting by screening. The process is described in Section 2.1. A major drawback of 127 
the RENE-Adapt process is the production of high amounts of wet fine-grained residues with a 128 
particle size below 160 µm, which still contain relevant metal contents and are difficult to landfill 129 
[16,27]. 130 
Despite such efforts, most attempts come to their limits when the valuable elements are not 131 
present in their metallic form but appear in compounds such as oxides or sulfides. These phases may 132 
occur mainly in the fine fraction of the MSWI-BA. For such materials, other processing techniques 133 
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such as flotation might be applied. While flotation is widely used in the processing of primary 134 
resources, its application in waste processing has not been established yet with few exceptions. 135 
Earlier investigations showed the general applicability to produce a copper concentrate by 136 
flotation from fine fractions of MSWI-BA. Nevertheless, it was not possible to reach a sufficiently 137 
high copper concentration for further metallurgical processing at a reasonable recovery rate [27]. 138 
2. Materials and Methods  139 
2.1. Material 140 
The MSWI-BA analyzed and characterized in this study originates from a processing plant in 141 
Halle/Döllnitz (Germany). The plant processes ashes from several municipal waste incineration 142 
plants as well as from refuse-derived fuel incineration plants. The plants are mostly located in the 143 
southern and eastern parts of Germany. The ashes are stored for drying and carbonization for several 144 
weeks. In this time, they are mixed so that the homogenized material cannot be assigned to a specific 145 
incineration plant. 146 
For this study, two samples from the fraction below 2 mm were taken. The first sample originates 147 
directly from the processing plant while the second underwent outside storage for several months. 148 
1.2 t were collected from each material and split for further processing. About one year later, a third 149 
sample was taken directly from the processing plant to verify the results and investigate variations 150 
over time. The first two samples were chosen the investigate the effects of weathering. 151 
For the chemical and microprobe analysis three samples without further processing were 152 
prepared by sample division and sieving at 160µm. Additionally, the first two sample were processed 153 
with the RENE-Adapt process comprising of the following steps: 154 
1. Dry mechanical processing to separate coarse material 155 
2. Wet mechanical processing to separate finer metal particles 156 
3. Hydrometallurgical processing to recover the residual metal content 157 
For the work presented in this paper, only the first two steps were carried out. The flowchart of 158 
these two steps is shown in Figure 1. The dry mechanical processing starts with a screening at 0.5 mm. 159 
The fine fraction (< 0.5 mm) is directly processed in a wet mechanical process step. The coarse material 160 
(>0.5 mm) is milled with a roller mill. After that, a second screening at 0.5 mm is carried out. The 161 
coarse material is then processed by magnetic and eddy current separation to obtain a magnetic and 162 
non-magnetic fraction for further processing and a nonferrous product. The residuals are forwarded 163 
to the wet mechanical process [16,27]. 164 
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 165 
Figure 1. Flowchart of the mechanical stages of the RENE-Adapt-Process with sample names. 166 
Explanation of the sample names are given in Table 2. 167 
The wet mechanical process is based on selective milling with subsequent sorting by screening. 168 
The material is milled in a rod mill. The screening is carried out at 160 µm. While native metals are 169 
enriched in the coarse fraction in the form of rolled out particles, the brittle mineral phases pass the 170 
screen. The wet mechanical process is carried out in three individual process lines, one for each 171 
residue of the dry mechanical process [16,27]. From the RENE-Adapt process three additional 172 
sample<160µm, representing the three process lines, are collected for the investigations (see Figure 173 
1). These sample were chosen to determine differences in the process lines 174 
Table 2 gives an overview of all investigated samples. 175 
Table 2: Overview of the investigated samples 176 
Sample Origin Preparation 
direct unp direct from the 
processing plant 
Sample division and screening at 160µm stored unp from the storage area 
validation unp direct from the 
processing plant 
direct s 
direct from the 
processing plant 
Sample division and processing with the RENE-adapt 
process 
direct mag 
direct nomag 
stored s 
from the storage area 
Sample division and processing with the RENE-adapt 
process 
stored mag 
stored nomag 
2.2. Analytical methods 177 
To determine the bulk chemistry, the samples were fused with Li2B4O7 for 20 min at 1050 °C, 178 
followed by microwave-assisted aqua regia dissolution. The resulting solution was analyzed with 179 
inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) using an Agilent 5100 system. 180 
The bulk phase determination was carried out with powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) using a 181 
Panalytical X’Pert 3020 Powder diffractometer equipped with a Cu X-Ray tube.  182 
To carry out the spatially resolved particle measurements, a Cameca SXFIVE FE (Field Emission) 183 
electron probe, equipped with 5 wavelength dispersive (WDX) spectrometers, was used. For optimal 184 
detection sensitivity, the acceleration voltage was set to 15 kV at 40 nA. The elements were analyzed 185 
using appropriate characteristic K- and L-lines. To calibrate the wavelength dispersive X-ray 186 
screening
0.5mm
Milling
Roller mill
screening
0.5mm
magnetic 
seperation
eddy current 
seperation
selective milling
rod mill
screening
160µm
screening
160µm
screening
160µm
selective milling
rod mill
selective milling
rod mill
<0.5mm
>0.5mm
<0.5mm
>0.5mm
magnetic
nonferrous
>160µm >160µm>160µm
<160µm <160µm <160µm
direct s
stored s
direct mag
stored mag
direct unmag
stored unmag
dry mechanical process
Wet mechanical process
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fluorescence spectrometers (WDRFA), a suitable selection of reference materials was used. EPMA 187 
usually uses one-point calibration. The samples were prepared as polished blocks in epoxy resin and 188 
coated with carbon.  189 
The particle size distributions of the fine fractions were measured with laser diffraction in 190 
suspension using a Sympatec Helos/KR with Quixel disperser. 191 
3. Results 192 
3.1 Particle-size distribution 193 
All samples show similar particle size distributions. The particle size distributions of sample 194 
“direct unp” and sample “direct nomag” are shown exemplarily in Figure 2. Sample “direct nomag” 195 
comprises a slightly higher share of fine particle sizes due to the additional processing. The x90 values 196 
for the sample are 145 µm and 123 µm. With 22 % and 30% both samples have a high amount of fines 197 
below 10 µm. 198 
 199 
Figure 2: Particle size distribution of sample “direct unp” and sample “direct unp” 200 
3.2. Bulk chemistry 201 
The contents of selected metals in the investigated fine fraction of MSWI-BA are presented in 202 
Table 3. The bulk chemical composition of the samples direct from the processing plant and the 203 
storage area show similar concentrations albeit, the stored MWI-BA is several months older and 204 
might originate from different incineration plants. The variation is much lower than expected from 205 
the literature. The comparison of the bulk chemical composition of the unprocessed and processed 206 
samples show only a moderate or no depletion of most analyzed elements in the fine fraction. This is 207 
of particular interest because the fraction below 160 µm represents only a small part of 7 – 10 % of 208 
the unprocessed material. In contrast, after applying the RENE-Adapt process, this fraction makes 209 
up for about 97 % of the original material. 210 
One exception from this is silver, which is significantly depleted by the RENE-adapt process, as 211 
seen in sample “stored unp” to sample “direct nomag “. This indicates that most of the silver is bound 212 
to metallic copper, which is removed by eddy current separation or selective comminution. The 213 
primary source for silver is probably electric contact material from WEEE. The fact that no silver 214 
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could be detected in sample “stored mag“ shows that there is no intergrowth between silver and 215 
magnetic particles. The metal of highest economic interest is copper, with a concentration of about 216 
0.3 % in both the unprocessed and the processed samples. This means that the copper concentration 217 
is comparable with those of low-grade copper ores. 218 
Another metal of economic interest might be zinc. The zinc concentration is roughly twice as 219 
high as the amount of copper, which corresponds to the ratio of these elements in MSW (see Table 1). 220 
Two primary sources of metallic zinc in the MSWI-BA are possible, as an alloying element for brass 221 
or as corrosion protection of iron components (sheets, screws, etc.). Interestingly, this element shows 222 
no apparent correlation with copper nor with iron. One explanation could be that the zinc is carried 223 
into the MSWI through the fine fraction of shredder residues, which are, in part, incinerated for 224 
disposal. Another source could be zinc from the surface of iron components where coatings are 225 
oxidized during the incineration and then removed due to thermic stress through the wet discharger 226 
or mechanical friction during transportation. It is also possible that a part of the zinc originates from 227 
zinc oxide which is used as pigment in various products. 228 
Despite being one year younger the sample “Validation unp” shows no significant differences. 229 
This indicates that only low variations over time take place at the chosen processing plant. 230 
Table 3. Contents of selected elements in the investigated samples 231 
Element Ag Al Cu Fe Ni Pb Sn Zn Ca Si 
Unit ppm % ppm % ppm ppm ppm ppm % % 
direct unp n.a. 3.58 3125 4.44 262 799 150 7788 14.25 8.64 
stored unp 573 4.03 2744 4.12 201 726 n.a. n.a. 725.71 n.a. 
validation unp n.a. n.a. 2944 3.31 n.a. 1272 n.a. 9753 19.72 7.48 
direct s n.a. 3.73 3510 5.94 579 877 165 6803 13.19 15.42 
direct mag n.a. 3.99 2771 15.87 715 647 194 4214 12.52 14.86 
direct nomag n.a. 3.79 2526 2.14 405 1249 195 4978 11.76 22.59 
stored s 22 4.23 2661 5.73 478 876 n.a. n.a. 876.21 n.a. 
stored mag <5 4.01 2889 14.93 558 8823 n.a. n.a. 8823.35 n.a. 
stored nomag 74 4.04 2604 2.37 331 4486 n.a. n.a. 4486.14 n.a. 
Figure 3 shows the concentration and cumulated content of copper in dependence of the particle 232 
size. While in the classes above 20 µm no significant relationship can be observed, the processed 233 
samples show a slight enrichment of 2 in the fraction below 20 µm. Probably, Cu is oxidized to a 234 
brittle mineral form like copper oxide so that the selective crushing does not lead to deformation but 235 
a crushing of the copper. From the copper contained in the fraction below 100 µm about 40% for the 236 
processed sample and nearly 60% of the processed sample lays below 20µm. 237 
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Figure 3: Copper concentrations and cumulated copper contents in dependence of the particle size 240 
3.3. Bulk Phase composition 241 
The XRD spectrum from sample “direct unp” is shown in Figure 4 . The main gangue phases 242 
are silica and calcium containing compounds like calcite, anhydrite and gypsum. This corresponds 243 
also with the high contents of silicon and calcium (see Table 3). Copper and other metal phases cannot 244 
be detected due to their low concentration.  245 
 246 
Figure 4: XRD spectrum of sample “direct unp” 247 
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The formation of ettringite takes place during the hydration of cement. This, together with the 248 
presence of silica, calcite, anhydrite, and gypsum, leads to the assumption that at least a large share 249 
of this phase originates from used construction materials. Another main compound might also be 250 
glass, which cannot detected by the XRD due to its amorphous structure. 251 
3.4. Electron imaging and electron probe microanalysis 252 
3.4.1. Overview 253 
The composition of the investigated MSWI-BA samples is very complex and can be divided into 254 
the following phase groups (Table 4) 255 
Table 4. Overview of the estimated abundance of phase groups and element enrichments. 256 
 257 
The exact ratios of the compounds cannot be determined with PXRD because of the high 258 
proportion of amorphous phases leading to a high background in the diffractogram in combination 259 
with low peak intensities (see Figure 4). The elements are distributed over many different compounds 260 
with variable ranges of concentrations. Therefore, a balance on basis of element concentrations cannot 261 
be calculated as well. 262 
3.4.2. Metals/Alloys 263 
This group comprises particles of metal splinters and melted droplets. The composition of these 264 
particles is highly variable and ranges from pure Al, Si or Fe, Al/Si, Al/Si/Fe/Cu to ferroalloys (with 265 
Mn, Cr, Fe and Ni) and Sn alloys (with Cr, Mn, Fe, Cu,). In some cases, the particles contain rare 266 
elements like lanthanides (La, Pr, Nd), Nb, Sb, Ta, W, and Pb. The left electron micrograph in Figure 267 
5 shows a complex mixture of compounds in an MSWI-BA with a matrix of alumosilicate, glass, 268 
oxides, sulfate, and metal particles. The morphology of the metal particle “Fe” in the left micrograph 269 
of Figure 5 indicates a molten droplet in contrast to the more splinter-like shape of the particle 270 
“CrMnFeNi.” The right electron micrograph in Figure 5 shows a complex particle with Pb, Sn, Cu, 271 
and Fe. The inner region contains Pb and Sn mainly and is depleted in O. At the rim of the particle, 272 
Cu is enriched and shows a stoichiometry between CuO and Cu2O. The morphology of these particles 273 
shows a cauliflower-structure with Pb- and Sn-rich crystal whiskers running into the Cu-oxide 274 
region. 275 
Metal/Alloy Sulfides Oxides Glass Silicate Sulfate Carbonate Phosphate
Al xxx xx xx
Ca x xx xx xx
Co xx
Cr xx
Cu xx xx xxx x
Fe xxx xx x x
K xx x
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Mn xx
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Zn xx x xxx x
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(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 5. BSE(Z) micrographs of a MSWI-BA sample. The material comprises of a complex mixture 276 
of different compounds. (a) Al-Ox: Aluminum oxide with Ca, Fe and Zn, CaAlSi: 277 
Calciumalumosilicate, CaSulf: agglomerate with Calciumsulfate, CrMnFeNi: complex metal alloy, 278 
glass: siliceous glass with Na, Al, Si, P, K, Ca, Ti and Fe. (b) Pb-rich: Region with 279 
Pb+Al/Si/Cl/Fe/Cu/(O), PbSn: PbSn + Al/Si/Cl/Fe/Cu/(O), FeCuSn: oxide with Fe, Cu and Sn, Cu-rich: 280 
Cu oxide. 281 
3.4.3. Sulfides 282 
This group comprises particles of compounds mostly with simple XS stoichiometry, containing 283 
mainly Cu and Fe. The occurrence of pure CuS is not uncommon within this group. In some rare 284 
cases, the sulfides can be more complex with a bulk stoichiometry of X4S3, probably as Ni3S2·(Cu, Fe)S 285 
containing Fe, Ni, and Cu. 286 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 6. BSE(Z) micrographs of sulfide particles in a MSWI-BA sample. (a) segregation lamellae of 287 
Fe-rich (Cu,Fe)S in Cu-rich (Cu,Fe)S with oxide layer on the outside. (b) Network of fine CuS-288 
crystallites 289 
Particles can be monolithic with segregation lamellae or consist of a fine network of crystal 290 
whiskers (Figure 6), indicating fresh crystallizates. Thin oxide layers at the outer rim of particles show 291 
weathering processes (Figure 6 (a)) (see also Section 3.4.11). 292 
3.4.4. Oxides 293 
This group comprises several different oxide types like XO2, XO, XYO3, X2O3, XYO4, SiO2 being 294 
a primary compound of the matrix. In most cases, the metal oxide particles show a simple wuestite-295 
100 µm, 15kV, 36nA
Fe
FeO
SiO2
Al-Ox
CaAlSi
Glass
CrMnFeNi
CaSulf
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like stoichiometry with Fe as primary and Al, Ca, Ti, Mn and Zn as minor compounds, sometimes as 296 
calciowuestite ((Fe,Ca)O). Mg-, Mn-, Co-, or Zn-rich oxides of the type XO can be found in some 297 
particles. Also, in this group, the occurrence of copper-rich compounds, in this case, CuO (partly with 298 
Co) and Cu2O, is not uncommon. Accessory oxide minerals are Al2O3, TiO2, CaTiO3, FeTiO3, and 299 
spinel. Additionally, oxides occur in the form of thin layering around metal or sulfide particles (see 300 
Figure 6, Figure 7). 301 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 7. BSE(Z) micrographs of complex glass particles. (a) CaSi(Al): Calciumalumosilicate, 302 
CaSiAl(Fe): Calciumalumosilicate with Fe and Ti, CaSiP: Silicophosphate glass with Cl, Ti and Fe. (b) 303 
Complex glass particle with different Mg-rich calciumalumosilicates with S and K. Brighter regions 304 
additionally contain Cu and Zn. 305 
3.4.5. Glass and silicates 306 
The main compound of the matrix is silicate glass, partly with stoichiometric composition. The 307 
main essential elements are Al, Si, Mg, Ca, and Fe. The chemistry of this glass is highly variable 308 
(Figure 8) and can include noticeable concentrations of P. Additionally, some glass particles can 309 
contain S and Cl as well as Ti and Mn. Furthermore, but rather infrequently, the concentration of Cu 310 
and Zn is elevated. 311 
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 312 
Figure 8. Element distribution of selected main elements in different glass and silicates, listed 313 
concerning the oxygen formula units (FU(O)). CPX: clinopyroxene. 314 
Besides SiO2, wollastonite, Ca-pyroxene (clinopyroxene), and an akermanite-like mineral can be 315 
distinguished. 316 
3.4.6 Carbonate, phosphate and sulfate 317 
Compounds of this group are not common. In the analyzed samples, carbonates like CaCO3 and 318 
(Ca,Mg)CO3 can be found. Besides the silicophosphate glass, P can be found in simple phosphates 319 
like Ca3(PO4)2. In some glass particles, S was found in the form of Ca-sulfate and, together with 320 
aluminum, in ettringite. 321 
3.4.7 Incorporation of valuable metals 322 
The only valuable metal to be frequently higher concentrated in the analyzed particles is Cu. The 323 
highest concentrations of this metal can be found in sulfides and oxides (Table 5, see corresponding 324 
Sections 3.4.3 and 3.4.4). However, the sulfides can be masked by an oxide layer (Figure 6). 325 
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Table 5. Typical Cu-containing oxide and sulfide compounds of the analyzed MSWI-BA samples. O*: 326 
Stoichiometric balance. 327 
 Cu2O CuO (Co,Cu)2O (Cu,Zn)O (Mg,Fe,Zn)O (Mn,Fe,Cr,Ni,Cu,Zn)2 
(Al,Ti,Fe)O4 
CuS (Cu,Fe)S Glass 
Al 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 9.9 0.0 0.0 2.7 
Ca 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 26.9 
Co 0.0 0.0 71.9 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 
Cr 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Cu 86.7 78.9 12.6 4.0 2.1 4.1 66.0 45.2 1.1 
Fe 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.3 51.9 12.2 0.9 22.5 2.8 
K  0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Mg 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 4.0 0.2 0.1 0.0 5.6 
Mn 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.1 2.6 0.0 0.0 0.2 
Na 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.6 0.0 0.0 1.1 
Ni 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 7.9 0.0 0.2 0.1 
P  0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
S  0.3 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 31.0 31.2 0.0 
Si 0.0 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.0 1.4 0.0 0.1 19.3 
Ti 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.9 0.0 0.0 0.1 
Zn 0.1 0.0 0.0 75.6 16.7 26.1 0.0 0.2 0.3 
O* 11.2 20.7 11.8 20.3 22.7 30.6 0.0 0.0 40.6 
Sum 98.7 101.1 97.0 100.4 99.3 100.0 98.3 99.9 100.8 
In some cases, the Cu concentration in glass particles is elevated (Table 5). Additionally, Cu 328 
occurs in metal splinters and alloys (Table 6). 329 
Table 6. Typical Cu-containing low oxygen compounds of the analyzed MSWI-BA samples. 330 
 Ferroalloy Al-Ferroalloy Zn-Al-alloy Si/Al-Si-alloy 
Al 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 36.2 50.0 64.4 22.5 65.6 0.4 72.0 76.4 
Ca 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 
Co 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Cr 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Cu 23.1 4.7 1.8 1.6 36.9 14.4 3.7 1.7 1.9 27.4 3.7 1.3 
Fe 40.9 41.9 58.7 60.9 17.9 27.0 22.6 64.5 0.1 0.9 2.9 0.2 
K  0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Mg 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 1.5 0.1 0.2 
Mn 0.0 1.5 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 
Na 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.1 0.0 0.1 
Ni 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.5 0.8 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
P  0.0 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 
S  34.3 0.0 36.3 37.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Si 0.0 42.1 0.0 0.0 5.9 2.9 3.6 10.3 0.6 64.7 18.4 18.3 
Ti 0.0 5.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.1 
Zn 0.7 2.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 26.9 1.7 0.4 1.1 
Sum 100.0 99.4 97.3 101.1 98.0 95.3 95.0 100.0 96.6 97.3 98.1 98.0 
3.4.10. Metal enrichment in different fractions 331 
The initial material containing all different compounds described above was processed to 332 
separate the metal-containing fractions (See Section 2.1). Specific attention was given to the behavior 333 
of the Cu-rich particles. The non-magnetic fraction contains higher amounts of Si- and Al-containing 334 
alloy particles. Additionally, the number of Cu-containing sulfides, and especially Cu-containing 335 
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oxides, is elevated. In this fraction a higher amount of various accessory oxides (see section 3.4.4) can 336 
be observed. 337 
In the magnetic fraction, ferroalloy and iron oxide particles are enriched. A sample from the 338 
separation at < 0.5 mm with a subsequent sieving step at 160 µm after comminution with a rod mill 339 
contained ferroalloy and iron oxide particles but fewer Cu-sulfide and -oxide particles. Interestingly, 340 
the amount of carbonate particles in this sample is higher. 341 
3.4.11. Alteration 342 
Alteration processes were investigated using material after outside storage for several months. 343 
The Cu-rich sulfide particles show alteration at the rim and along cracks (see Figure 9a). Intense 344 
alteration occurs at Al-alloy particles (see Figure 9b). 345 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 9. BSE(Z) micrographs of alteration in a partly Cu-enriched Al-alloy particle (a) and a complex 346 
sulfide particle including recrystallization (b). Explanation see text 347 
Additionally, particles rich in sulfides containing Ni and Cu (or Sb) can be surrounded partly 348 
with crystal whiskers indicating recrystallization processes (Figure 9b). The crystal whiskers, in this 349 
case, contain Fe, Ni, and Cu together with Ca, S, and Cl. 350 
4. Discussion 351 
4.1. Mineralogy and Chemistry 352 
MSWI-BA are resulting from a highly variable input material and a fast combustion process. 353 
Because the ashes are not reaching a thermodynamic equilibrium, the phase composition cannot be 354 
compared with long-term natural phase forming processes. Therefore, an unusual mixture of 355 
artificial and naturally occurring mineral compounds and particles, resulting from various technical 356 
products from private and industrial sources (electric devices, packaging material, etc.) is to be 357 
expected. Because of the presence of Si in many industrial products as well as natural minerals, 358 
various types of glass or secondary silicates can be determined. Furthermore, the ash contains 359 
oxygen-free particles resulting from melt reactions during combustion as well as from primary 360 
materials (circuits, plating, packaging material, etc.). 361 
To differentiate whether the alloy particles are primary (e. g. splinters from electric devices) or 362 
secondary (molten droplets resulting from combustion) is not straightforward. One indication could 363 
be the particle shape. The overview micrograph of Figure 5a shows round-shaped particles of 364 
relatively pure Fe accompanied by ragged shaped splinter-like particles of ferroalloy with Cr, Mn, 365 
Fe, and Ni indicating, that the incineration temperature was only high enough to melt pure Fe. 366 
Many of the particles with partly complex morphology and chemistry cannot result from 367 
crushed devices or packaging material (like aluminum foil and tin cans) but are remnants of the 368 
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incineration process. This can be aggregates of melt droplets resulting from low melting materials or 369 
alloys. Additionally, new compounds can form. 370 
The element Cu is enriched in sulfide and oxide particles with segregation lamellae and crystal 371 
whiskers. This is an indication that these mineral compounds have formed during the combustion of 372 
the waste material and that the sulfur availability is comparatively high. 373 
Elemental copper particles, resulting from printed circuit boards and the like were not found 374 
within the analyzed particle size fraction. This implies that Cu occurs in compounds that are not 375 
stable under the conditions of the combustion. 376 
The samples taken at several points in the RENE-adapt process showed only slight differences 377 
in their chemical a mineralogical composition. The only remarkable difference is that in the magnetic 378 
fractions (samples direct mag and stored mag) the iron content is higher and more splinters of iron 379 
can be observed. Even the comparison between the processed and the unprocessed samples show no 380 
higher differences. 381 
The investigation of ash after outside storage shows that alteration (oxidation) takes place. 382 
Therefore, many of the sulfide particles are surrounded by an oxide layer. In aluminum-containing 383 
alloy particles, oxidation frontiers can be observed, indicating that these particles are transformed 384 
into oxide relatively fast. Therefore, it is to be expected that in this case, the particles can be 385 
inactivated through oxide layers or frontiers that could render a flotation optimized for sulfides or 386 
metals inefficient. 387 
4.2 Waste incineration process 388 
The results of the mineral characterization allow some conclusions regarding the waste 389 
incineration process. As expected, metallic elements are often oxidized due to the incineration. 390 
Smaller particles can be completely oxidized whereas larger particles show oxide layers. One source 391 
for fine grained metal oxides might be brittle oxide layers which are removed due to thermal and 392 
mechanical stress during transportation and cooling. 393 
The presence of copper sulfide indicates that the burnout on the grade during the waste 394 
incineration is not complete. There must be zones of different temperature and redox conditions. In 395 
most incineration plants, the oxygen flow is controlled by the CO content in the flue gas. This means 396 
zones where no combustion takes place, cannot be detected. The primary source for the sulfur might 397 
be organic waste and inorganic sulfates, e.g., gypsum. With a sulfur content of 0.1 to 0.5 % (see Table 398 
1), the occurrence of sulfurization in the waste is plausible. Direct entry of the sulfides with the waste 399 
is unlikely because there is no significant application of copper sulfide that explains an initial 400 
presence before processing. 401 
The observation of melted iron droplets indicates that the temperature during the incineration 402 
exceeds 850 °C in some parts of the device by far. In contrast during the first steps of the processing 403 
of the MSWI-BA, unburned material (e.g., paper) is removed and delivered back to the incineration 404 
plant. This indicates a very uneven temperature distribution over the grate.  405 
4.3 Processing 406 
The fact that copper is found in significant amounts bound to oxides and sulfides in the fine-407 
grained fractions shows that a mechanical treatment by eddy current separation or selective crushing 408 
is unsuitable for recovery. To regain the copper from the fine fractions, other processing technologies 409 
must be applied. Due to the small particle size only wet processing techniques are applicable. 410 
The particle size analyses showed that the material is very fine, about 40 % of the material is 411 
below 20 µm. Also, the finest fractions have a significant copper content. Therefore, a classification 412 
before further processing would lead to a significant loss of copper. 413 
Density separation is a technique that is widely used in the processing of primary raw materials 414 
as well in the field of recycling. The two most important factors for density separation are the density 415 
difference of the materials that should be separated and the particle size. Generally, a smaller particle 416 
size requires a greater difference in density for an efficient separation. Table 7 shows the density of 417 
the gangue material of the MSWI-BA determined by the XRD analysis and the main copper bearing 418 
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phases. The copper phases have all a higher density compared to the gangue phases. However, the 419 
minimum density difference of the gangue phases and the copper phases is only 1.62 g⁄cm3 which is 420 
insufficient for an efficient separation in this particle size [28]. A pre-enrichment by density 421 
separation could be considered but is not promising because of the high fine fraction of the material 422 
below 50µm [2,28]. 423 
Table 7: Density of the main Phases and copper bearing phases of the MSWI-BA 424 
Phase Formula Density in g⁄cm3 
Calcite CaCO3 1.7102 
Ettringite Ca6Al2[(OH)12|(SO4)3]∙26 H2O 1.77 
Gypsum CaSO4∙2H2O 2.322 
„Glass“  ~2.5 
Quartz SiO2 2.66 
Anhydrite CaSO4 2.98 
Tenorite CuO 6.45 
Covellite CuS 4.6 
Cuprite Cu2O 6.14 
Copper Cu 8.92 
Magnetic separation, which is also widely used, can deal with much smaller particle sizes than 425 
density separation. In theory, it can be applied down to 5 µm. To reach such low particle sizes, 426 
significant differences in magnetic susceptibility are needed. Due to the very high complexity of the 427 
MSWI-BA it seems unlikely that a reasonable enrichment of copper can be achieved by magnetic 428 
separation. The magnetic separation can be considered if a high iron content interferes with the 429 
following processing steps [2,28]. 430 
The most promising technology seems to be flotation due to its ability to treat fine grained 431 
materials and the possibility to influence the surface properties of the particles by chemicals.  432 
The copper(I)-sulfide, copper(I)-oxide, and copper(II)-oxide found in the MSWI-BA are also 433 
occurring in natural ores as covellite (CuS), tenorite (CuO), and cuprite (Cu2O). Covellite is one of the 434 
most important copper minerals from an economic point of view, and therefore its flotation 435 
properties are well known. [29] 436 
On the other hand, tenorite and cuprite are of lower economic importance in primary raw 437 
material valorization and their floatability is less investigated. It is known that both minerals show 438 
similar flotation behavior which differs from other typical copper minerals like malachite. Previous 439 
investigations revealed that the flotation of cuprite is possible after sulfidization with anionic 440 
collectors. In various studies sulfidization, together with xanthate type collectors, showed good 441 
results [30]. 442 
Flotation experiments using cuprite bearing oxide copper-gold ore from Igrape Bahia (Brazil) 443 
showed good results with a phosphine ester-modified xanthate as collector and sodium sulfide as 444 
sulfidization reagent. For the depression for iron oxide and hydroxide slimes, a polyacrylic-modified 445 
starch was used [29]. In other investigations, good results for a cuprite ore are achieved with sodium 446 
iso-amyl xanthate as a collector, sodium sulfide as sulfidization agent, and ammonium sulfate as 447 
dispersant [31]. 448 
Due to the high complexity of the MSWI-BA it seems unlikely that a sulfidization would lead to 449 
high-quality concentrates due to a low selectivity. A better solution might be to use collectors 450 
optimized for copper oxide. There is a wide range of commercial collectors for natural oxide copper 451 
ores [32]. Previous screening investigations with some of these collectors showed promising results 452 
[27]. However, further investigations are necessary. 453 
Even if the experiences with collectors for natural cuprite ores can be adapted to MSWI-BA, 454 
intensive research on depressants might be needed. Because of the high contents of various elements, 455 
the matrix of MSWI-BA is more complex than those of most natural ores of economic interest. Many 456 
natural or artificially generated phases might float together with the copper phases or interfere with 457 
the collector. For example, the high iron contents might lower the quality of the flotation product. 458 
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Besides copper, noble metals like silver are present in the MSWI-BA. Even small amounts of 459 
gold, for example, from circuit boards, can occur. The flotation properties of the noble metals are 460 
quite similar, so it might be possible to enrich them together with the copper phases and recover them 461 
together [32].  462 
The process of flotation gets more challenging with decreasing particle sizes. Especially the 463 
flotation of particles below 10 µm is still a subject of research. Therefore, desliming is often applied 464 
in industrial processes. In case of the MSWI-BA this would lead to significant copper losses due to 465 
the large share of fines (see Figure 2 and Figure 3)[28,33]. 466 
5. Conclusions and outlook 467 
The investigation presented in this paper showed relatively stable and similar bulk chemistry as 468 
well as mineralogical composition in all investigated samples. The changes over time are smaller than 469 
expected but it has to be considered that the samples originate from one processing plant which 470 
homogenizes large amounts of MSWI-BA from a wide catchment area. 471 
In all samples, the copper content of the fine fractions of MSWI-BA shows concentrations around 472 
0.3 % and thus is comparable to low-grade ores. Copper oxides and copper sulfides are the main 473 
copper phases that could be identified. In case of outside storage over several weeks, the sulfide 474 
particles showed an oxide layer, which means that during flotation, they would mostly behave like 475 
copper oxide particles. In the actual investigations, no particles of pure elemental copper could be 476 
observed in the fine-grained samples. While the flotation of copper sulfides is well investigated and 477 
established, the flotation of copper oxides is still under research. Especially the complex matrix 478 
complicates the production of high-grade copper concentrates. Besides copper, zinc may be an 479 
element of economic interest. 480 
Many particles show indications for a formation during the waste incineration process. Due to 481 
the fast incineration process many phases in the MSWI-BA have not been generated under 482 
thermodynamic equilibrium. Besides mineral phases that are similar or identical to natural phases 483 
also phases with no natural equivalent were observed. Molten iron particles and the observation of 484 
sulfide particles indicate that the conditions during the incineration process are not consistent in 485 
temperature and redox conditions. 486 
Due the physical properties flotation seems to be the most promising technology to enrich 487 
copper. To concentrate the copper by flotation, the flotation properties of the identified copper oxides 488 
have to be investigated in more detail. Due to the oxide layer on the surface of the copper sulfide 489 
particles they probably behave like oxide particles during flotation. For this reason, in the next step 490 
of the project, a single mineral flotation test will be conducted with copper oxides and sulfides. For 491 
this, a hallimond tube will be used. In addition to the flotation tests, the contact angles and sorption 492 
isotherms for different combinations of collectors and copper minerals will be measured and 493 
evaluated. 494 
After the identification of suitable collectors by flotation tests with simplified synthetic and real 495 
MSWI-BA, investigations will be conducted to study the behavior of the matrix in more detail with a 496 
special focus on the usage of depressants.  497 
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